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committee has had this matter In hand

for mot than three months. Th fciMttikkMltoBk ii
most discouraging feature of a work itLot tho GOLD DUST twins do your work."Telephone, Main t IS

When other modlclniM have failed,
lake lVUy's Kidney Cur. It hoa cur-
ed when everything else tma dlmtp.
polnieil. l'r sale by Franlt Hart,
UruiTKlst.

A. tt. Bass, ot Murgantown, Ind.,
had to trot up ten or twelv times tn
the n Ik lit and had severe backache and
pains In the kidney. V cured by
I'Vlcy'g Kidney t'ure. lfr sale byfrank Hart, drugglat.

UNION(mLABEO

of (hi kind, which Is necessarily u.

is the indifference manifested

by those who are to receive the

bcr.fit. Imagine the public spirit
of n grocer who would oppose the Is-

suance, of a book '.hat would assist

In bringing In hundreds of new people

here becaus- - the railroads hr.d

granted common rates cm s'bt ,0

smiling face depict a pure heart
an i clean conscience.TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the
DAILY. blood ty straining out Impurities and

times UP the whole system. Curve
a mlllman whoBent by mall, per rear , JIM Astoria, or that of kidney and bladder truubM. For sale

Steamer SIE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Btaunrhcst. Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
08 !..rul Wwt of Table and Stats Room Acoommoda-Uon- s.

Will make round trips vory Ave days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel BItnpro & Co
Ueiifrnl Agent, Antorlo, Or.

by t runk Hurt, prugitlst,Bent by mall, per month .......... 60

Served by carrier, per month .... M No man It fit for leader Until he
would steadfastly decline to furnish

the g committee with sta-

tistics concerning his busln-s- s because

he "didn't have time!" The active

earns now io govern nimseil.

TWO HOTTldSa CURED HIM.

I was troubled with kidney com.
Bent by mall per year, la advance U 00

Th Aatorlan guarantee to lta ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any

memh?r of a commercial body must

Indeed be stout-hearte- d, for he can plaint for about two year," writes A,
H. Hals, of Alt. Sterling. la. but two
unities or Foley Kianey Cure erfeot
ed a pennnneiit cure." Sold by Franknewspaper published on the Columbia expect nothing but rebuffs and back-set- a

from those whom he seeks to as-

sist. These things considered, Mr.
Mart, tinifc'kisi.River.

I i First resp'H't yourself If you wouldTHE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO, nave otncri respect you.
P. M. MAHER. Manager.

James W. Welch and those who as-

sisted him In publication of the latest

valuable advertisement are deserving
TKi:T FORVtH'll KIDNEYS

HHKIIMATISM.
or to

R. C. LAMB,
Tillamook. Or.

' A great many public officials do not A. A c. Tt. R. Co.of the thanks of the elemeS. O. R. A N. Co
Portland. Or.realise the responsibility of holding of' When you are surferlng from rheu-umtl-i-

the kidneys must tie mien,!. Portland, Or.
of the community.

Snow white clothe m tha result of utin

(B&LSS BUST
It makes light the labors of washing. Turns
wash day into play day. Better than any Soap

and moro economical

flee. They are sincere enough when

the campaign is on, and henestly ex- -

ed to nl once so that they will elimi-
nate the uric acid from thte blood.
Foley' Kidney Cure U the moat ef-
fective remedy for this purpose. J. r

The fact is probably not generally
pect to carefully guard the Interests of un(,eraood thiU the molKy id
tne puonc. cut mey Become mm m the Qf goveri,mellt Iaiuls tn

North Pacific Brewing Co
EMIL SCIIIMPKP. General Mgr.

Th Populetr Pro.li.ct ofthe only ,rwrV In North.

often times neglect those matters e;uh s(at(, ,g g(?t un(U.r ,he mnv

Hopkins, of Polar. Wis., says: "After
unsufcemfuily doctoring for three

jv.ars for rhetinittlsni with the beat
doctors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and it cured me. I cannot speak too

jlilKhly of this preiit medicine." For
sale by Frank Mart, druggist.

which are not brought forcibly to their
lrrtgAim act for ,ne payment of the

Mad only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

NiwYork, Boston, St. Louis. Mtlwri of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.Chicago,
attention. Astoria has excellent city of bu;Uiing in.gation works in

western ureiton enjoy a very large domctloand county government, but at times the s(ate the ga,em su,ojm,an ir.d ex.ll.ililt of Industry li a sure estate port Hale.the city offices overlook matters that TMs) provbtlon was mserted in the bill n.i iruKniuy is a torcune.
be attinded to. An Instance ofshould More its liasage after a very vig- - KOPPS HKST battled or in kegI'roo City Uullvery.

offlclal neglect is the cesspool on the orom ani I)rotracted fight nude by
A MILLION' YOlC'iS

Could hardly express the thanks of

THK rittl 'K OF HEROES.

.Many soldiers In tho lust war wrote
to say that for Snatches. ltrul..a

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BHINK

"J know I would long ago have been
south sidi of Bond street, between I

Consiwssman Tongue. So every dol- -
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Lis-
tea why: A severe cold had settled i

, uu"y..' otn' t,or'5 w ndSlxth and Seventh. The land there is ,ar pftiJ for Umber lan(1 or other pub.
naturally a swamp, and a vast pool of hc ,and ,n 0regon wi g0 towards the

stagnant wuter sends out vile odors. re(.lamation of tne ariJ Umlg ot this

on his lungs, causing a most obsilnate ,"n ', ""'K",',11 Arllll' 8've la
coush. Several physicians said he had " ii"' "mm. jaine tor niirns,Scalds, luills. fleers. Skin Eruptionsand Piles. It mrr er no nnv. Oniw

in my grave," writes Mrs. S. II. New-so-

of Decatur, Ala, "If It had not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forma of Indigestion, Water-bras- h,

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can

For several ycais past much haa been g(ate 0nce tne bal, (s starleJ ron m iiuji. ituKers itrug store.
said about the removal of this disease- -

ing there a ,ot of ,ant) for MW
.. i

OLD KENTUCKY HflJHF
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Fnvorlto tVhlHkcy
BLUMAUER S HOCHM liolemilo l.liior uimI Cliriir thMilors

breeding pool, dui k is settlers in the arid districts. There

consumption, but could not help him.
When nil thought he was doomed he
began to use Dr King's New Discov-
ery for consumption and write: " It
completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh 2:7 pounds." It's
positively guaranteed for Couuhs,
Colds and I.unjr troubles. Price &0r.

and 1. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

If MAR LINEHowever, it should be removed, and It "
wi rQom for thousan(js of now eat heartily and have gained SS

Is to be hoped that the health author homes, and the new homes will be es pounds." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap
petite, Stomach, Liver and Kidney ..Portland - Astoria fyuteices of the city will no longer neglect I tablished as fast as they are ready

to cause Us removal. The owner of for the occupants. The sales of the troubles,- Electric Bitters are a posi
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at SIR. 4 BAILEY GATZERT."It I much easier to conquer by the

principle ot love than that of force.the property can be compelled to abate I

jrriguted ,an la AiU aIg0 yjelJ ,arge aji:nthsoi.i:
I OH-M- O Fourth Mtrttt -Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

the nuisance, and steps to require him I
o monyi and this In turn w'Jl I'orllaiHl, On-iro-Dally round trips except Sunday,

TIME CAROThere Is a vast difference betweento do so must be taken at once. Should J maJ? available for other irrigation
stinginess an deconomy.a death result from this disease- - j wo,,. - i a. in,Leave Astoria 1 n. m

breeder the health officials would be Through Portland connection with
steamer Nnhcotta from Ilwaco and

FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.

My wife was so 111 that good phy

Andrew Asp,
Wapi Inker, Blariuaiti ibi Hncior

FIRCT-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Olven to Ship aid

ixing tieacn i'oint.responsible for it. The Civic Improve- - Jtussia proposes to Issue loans or

ment League has branded Chinatown bounties to shipowners to induce them sicians were unable to help her," writes wmie foliar Line ticket lntr. o & Mc

Don't Guess at It

JtaMS4,? 7"aBoil toNSH
Y" CENTItALfrm PAWFIC COAST to Chicago

cningeai.'e with O It A N. Co. and. vIIp mi that oueht to be obliter- - to build ships at home, rather than

ated, but, while Chinatown is bad, the them built abroad and to stimu

M. M. Austin, of Winchester. Ind.
but was completely cur.?d by 1'r.
King's New Life Pill" Th-.- work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. !5c
at Chas. Rogers; drug store.

cesspool to far worse. Astoria is the 'ate the purchase of Russian . ships
Steamboat Repalring.Qenerai Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Cla- is Horee-Sboeln- g,

etc

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

. i. fo. ucKets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAHOHA,"

OREGON

Shorj Linehealthiest spot on earth, the wind from built of Russian material. This will be

the ocean being charged with ehemi- - accomplished by a mortgage on the Labor overcomes all things the
not excluded.

ml. which are As compietec vessel at so per cent of the

and union PacificDr. Henderson has pointed out, were actual cost, without Interest, for a per.

and "METLAK0"
Daily trip except Sundty.

TIMfc CAHO

Sir. "TAHO.W

it not for this latural anti-septi- c, the lod not exceeding 20 years, In equal

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance' Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Express Companies. Cus-
tom House Broker.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville. 111.,

writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar. which Is a
ure cure." Sold by Frank Ha-- t.

drugglat.

TIMB HCHED.
ULK8

From Portland.

city would bear a very ainercni repu- - cui is ascer

tain, for the people In some quarters tained by estimating the expense of

seem to be totally indifferent tn their building ships in Russia according to
Arrlvti.cuv i onmnn ston.. wea., i a m

Uave Dalles. Tu. s., Thur., Bat., 7 a m

Depart

Chlcao"
Portland
Special

Str. "Ml'TLAKO" Pall Lake, Denver,health.' Before undertaking the ob-- certain regulations. The amount of
. I 1 j ...

literation of Chinatown, which woulU "uniy aepjnus upon tne aitlerence 1:00 am. 4:34 P. m.iv. rwuunu t uea, Ttiur., Hst.. 7 a m.Central Meat Market vis Huntbe a big Job, let the city authorities between the cost of building ships in

Clnotimatl. Don't fall to writ u
about your trip as we are In a poal-tlo- n

to give you som valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; U19 mile ot
track over which are otxratait mA

Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Fri.. 7 s. m.

Ft, Wortb. Oms-ha- ,

Kanea City
St. Louis, Chicago
and Et.
Salt Ike, Denver
Ft. Worth. Oma.

Rua and abroad
go after the owner or owners of the ington

Atrsnilo
Express

642 COMMERCIAL ST.

j The greatest blessing Is the pneses-- I
lion ot a strong, pur mind.

i

NO FALSE CLAIMS.

The proprietors "of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
" sure cure for consumption." They

(do not claim It will cure this dread

of tho Cnest train In tha world.

nanumg at foot or Alder Street, Port
land Oregot.

Both Phones. Main .U.

AOE.S'TH.

property on which the stagnant pool
8:50 p. m.Those homeseekers who are so loud ha, Kansas City, 8:10. a

stands and compel its removal. On vis HuntYour ordrrs for
menu. Ui'.b St. Louis. Cbloafu,In their praise of Pendleton and other

rur partieuiar regarding freight or
pssenger rate call on or addreaa.

. C. LIND8ICT. B. H. TJIUM8BLU
T. F. 4 R. A. Com'l Agt.Ui Third Bt. Portland, Ore.

J. W. Crlchlon, The Dalles, Oregon.A. K. Fuller. IldOtl ftiVer. (ir.,,n
case of scarlet fever taken to school

miylit c.iuse an epidemic and posaibiy

and East.
Walls Wslla,

Lewitton, Spo
towns no doubt appreciate

ington

St. Paul
Fast mail

FRESH AND SALT Wolford Wyers. White Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmntead. rrvn Wnthat tbey are now In God's country. kane, MlnnespolliJ'din T. Tot'on. fltevenon, Wni

complaint in advnncea cases, but do
positively assert that It will cure in
the earlier stajfe and never falls to
give comfort and relief In the worst
eases. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatept throat and lunir

result in many deaths. The community

cannot afford to take this chance. 7:00a wB.it when they get down by the sea. 8 p. m.
vis

St. Paul, Duiutta
Milwaukee, ChiJ. ' . wyait. Vanennver WnWill tie promptly and

tti wuitUy aiiviided tothey'll have to sund home for language cago and EastSpokane.,' 1:. layi"r- - Astoria, Ore.
1UU illll" itiLtuo.v. fnrtlund Oregonto express themselves. remedy. Itefnw substitutes. Sold by 71 hours from Finland to Chicagocran nart, orugglst.Only those who are directly

in the work can have any idea of No Change of Can. A familiar name of the Chicago.Mdwauliee A t. Paul llallwav. kn..u,n

a. W. MORTON, Prop.

TelepDone No. OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoriaoiy mat j. Morgan has all over the Union a th Oreat HallwayA FINE LIBAItY.the very great amount of careful la- -

pro'Vd the factor in settlement of th?w ihnt is rpouired to publish a book All sailing datoi
subject to chsnge
For San Francis- -

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of exc.
Monday" "" , v",,r J,,n,1pr the aUS--like that Just Issued O ocaxtiCHASTaJJIthe Northern Pacific's "North Coast

Limited" trains. Don't forget that
VIAfh. fcw w vw. uu again iJUIlll

pices of the commercial bodies Columbia Illvr7 a. m.one of their own kind. ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
FIVER RAILROAD.

Dallv ex 4 am.Tn Portland andthefie are the only trains operated In
the West that are lighted throughout SOUTH cept Sun, wiv Landings.

" "in i ioiiwr Miiuteo. tmlnevry day and night between St. Pauland Chk-tttft- i, and Omaha and Olrloairo,"The only perfect trajn in the world."
Understand: Connection are madewith all transcontinental Una, securingto poasengnrs tha best orvlra known
Luxurious coaohes, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no otherline.

five that your ticket reads via "Tlr
Mllwsukeo" when going to any pointIn the Uulted State or Canada. Allticket (genu sell .them.

Fur rates, pamphlets or other Infor-mallo- n,

addesw.

bv electricity.The Macedonian rebels have anni
Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria onLEAVE PORTLAND ARKIVK

WONDERLAND lf02.hilated half a regiment of Turkish

troops. As yet, we have not heard
Leave tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there

with train for Long Beaotr, Tioga and
I Depot, Fifth nd
I Irving sts. Portland

overland Express
ArriveIs being called for from every part

of the country. Libraries, schools,
North Deach points. Iteturnlng ar-
rives at Astoria same evening.any great sobbing in this nwk of the

8 00am Portland Un on Djrx t 11 10 a m
"(Hjpm For AstTls mid way mopn

I Pointswoods.

Trains for Balem,
ftoseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,
Ogden, san Fran- -
Cisco, Mojave. Los
Angela, Kl Paso,

reading rooms and homes all want the
Northern Pacific's latest. Send six
cents for It to Chas. S. Fee, G. P. &

ASTORIA J. W. CA8I0T.7: a am8:30 p.m

8:30 a.m
"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH.'

C. J. EDDY,
! . Agt.

Portland. Or.i.

K r Portland nd W .y
Point

1130 am
lUJOp m

Trav. liajtM. AkL,
Portland. Or.

7 4 a in
e 10 p in

Q. W. LOUNSBiiRRT, Agent.
Astoria

A, L. CltAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Porlland, Orej'in.

T. A., at St. Paul, Minn.
7:20 p.mnew ureieuns and

the East.

A child three years of age died of
drunkenness the other day in New York
City. The parents said they had riven
the child whisky to strengthen him.
In their absence he found a bottle of
whisky and drank from it, until he fell
over in a drunken stupor, from which
the physician could not arouse him.
That is onlv one ease in several cases

e 15 m

8EA.-1I.I- DlVlxiOH
Astoria for ViarrenUin,
Fl ivel, F'ort h evcriH.
Hammond and Astoria

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full jjages from

drawings made sneeiallv for I'nlu

7 10 a m
00 p li.

10 4f IB
IB a ml

At Wnodburn
(dally except Hun-lav- ).

nwirnlnv

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and

IluxuRious Travel
Th "Northwestern Llml'M" rr.in.

550 p
6 Vi iTm tor Warrenlou, li 60 fi in

FIav:, Hamm-;inl- , fori I 7 J) pitMve Hurt A'torln 0 25 a n
V')) a m

I train connects with
I tram fr Mt, An-gs- l.

Hllverton.
I H r o w n s v I 1 e.

i 4.i vof baby drunkards recently noted. The bo. Sc.nd a(1,rP88 with slx centg an,j
important fact is that alcoholic stimu- -

w be
TICKETS

TO AND FJROM ALL

Points East
'Sunday only.
All trains make close connections atS. Feo, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

lants guickly develop the alcoholic habit
in children. This fact is just as true
when the alcohol is disguised as a medi-

cine, a "sarhaparilla" or other "com

Hprltigfleld, and
Natron, and even-l"- g

train for Mt.
A"e and Hllver- -

electric lighted throughou', both lusldsand out, and neam heated, are with,out exception, the finest train
world. They embaly th l.test, rewfi"
and brat Ideas for comfort, convenlncand luxury ever offered the travellingnubile, and sltoirethsr .r. .h.

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J. C. MAYO,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Grn'l Freight and Pass. AgentLnited States Land Office. Oregon
7:30 a.m Corvnllls passen- -

i irer

pound." bo many medicines contain
alcohol, to the same extent that it is con-

tained in beer or whisky, that parents
should be cautious what medicines they

5:51 p.n.

IH:2.'a,n
ciunplute and splendid nroduotlon r f thecar builders' art.City, Oregon, September 22, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in com
H:50 p.m Hh. rldan passen- -

St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, M;s?oula, Iiutte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each Is a
solid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
bagpraee car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 lights and the
beautv of it all Is you can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton. Assistant Hen.

1pliance with the provisions of the act NORTHERN PACIFICgive their children,
"iJia.ll v. IiLiuhv ..,,.... u.,There is absolutely no alcohol, whisky of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
Rebate tlcKeU :,i , ! n .or intoxicant in any form in Dr. Pierce's An act for the sale of timber lands in

Golden Medial Discovery, neither does thft. 'J. California, Oregon, Ne- -
i. ..;... , ...iWii.twiiir vaoa ana wajmington Territory,-

- as
land, Sacramento and San FranciscoNet rates II, .50 first clans, without

,U "ec"nd claM- - Inoludlniberth
U iT -- ii" sr. ii..h..lMin. tended to all the Public Land States. ' r, ""'"vrr-- r p by act of August 4, 1S92,
medicine. It does not make flabby flesh JOHAN SANDSTROM. Itates and tickets ,0 Eastern pointsind ICuriitie. Alar, .la, cm..out gooa, arm ucsi anu u.uj. Clatskanie, county of Columbia -- w,..n, v.,,uin, ituiiu'lulu and Australia, fan be obtained

These plcndld Train
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'nclflc nnd

The Canadian l'iiric
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO anil the CAST.

No extra charge for these superiornooinmodntlon and all rlasss of tl lsars available for passige cn thtrains on this line are Protecnd by ths
Interlocking System.W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLRn,

Qener! Agent. Traveling g't
Portland, Oregon.

pleasant to the taste. sote of Oregon, has this day filed in
Mv finr year old daughter had auflered from this office his sworn statement No.

lntiff. stioii and bowel trouble from birth." write 5903 for the purchase of the NE'l of
Mra. Liazie Atu, of Bnl.imount, Uckawanoa , ,v, . ,

eral Passenger Agent, 255Morrlson St,
Portland, Oregon.

her l.r home ,.,-- , ,.UIM.Co,, Pa. "The treatment (firm
iiKton afTrJcJ but ttmpjrary relief. .Laat rinpre No. 9 west, mid will oft'T proof
Pehruarv h? wa taken with aevert paia in to snow mat tne land souerht In more Scott's 5antaI-Pcpsf- n Capsules SHORT LINE

TO

the bow'ela, followed by violent omiling. She valuable for its timber or Stone thnn
..perieneed aiff.altv iniT'"g .H!; w, l 1 for ogrlcultural purposes, and io cs- -
wheo cool, dep.)nea a milky .,,',' ,

eamt alarmed 7ro.n her .vmptowa and wrote to tablish his said land before AArS. A POSITIVE CURE

Time Card of Tralnn
PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrives
Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 a m 6:45 p m
Kansas CIty-S- t. Louis

Special 11:10 am 6:45 p rn

North Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:4b pm 3:05 pm
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct.

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-
sas Clty-8- L Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Agt,

255 Morrison St., .Portland, Or,

St. PAUL, DULUTH, MINtfrtAPOLIS,the World'a Diieniry Medical AaKxiaHon ef the reginter and receiver of this of- -

it'
P'irTntlamniatlon or Catarrh
cf tho Iliad. I. f and pUeanrd
Klrlneya. No cura no pay.
Curea unlcklr and Pfrm.

Buffalo, N. V, receiving in reply a letter, advla-- flee at Oregon City. Oregon, on Friday,Wth Manf Dr. Pierce'a Goldett Medical Dia- - I ,(,. ir, An rkA.,MK,.- - .nno CHICAGO ANU 1'iABl.
Through Palace and Tourist Shepers.; , . .J .1. t. L " r lull, uaj ui i--" r nil t , jav., v

i "'"'"ng, Third and Wash-
ington sreets.

J.IIIILT, DIVISION,
lassenger depot foot of JefTerson St

Ixrave fur Oswego dally at 7:20. 9:4t
a. m.; 12:30, 1:65. 3:25, 6:15, 6:25, 8:06,
11:30 p m. end 9:00 p. m. on Hunda

.mT.V at Pf"-"n- dally at '6:35
8M0, a. m.; 1:36, 8:15, :3 8:20
740, 10:00 p. rn.; 12:40 a. rn. (Ully txceplMonday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun- -

foSi 4:30 p' m' Arrlv ' Portlania. m.
Passenger train leaves Dalli foi

Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Iteturns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturdays,

Except Burtday.
n. B. MILLER,

Don. Frt. and Pass. Agt

Dining and Buffet - Smoking Library5iSrfntrfiMS H- - mes . witness: Thomas B.
9 . Cars. ....aijonttwomontha.attheeodof which time my Bid well. Charles Iverson, Frank

waaeuiovinif rood health, and aht has had I well. Charles Hall, all of Astoria. Ore Pennyroyal pills
iho worm caara of'oiiori lioeit and ,jrino matter of how long atand-Ini-

Abaolutoly harmlMa,
Bold by druanlata. PrlM
S!'.Lb'B..,0'tI"'ld.

Daily Train; rase time.
For rates, folders and full Informaso arrere attack of indigestion since.' I Any and all persons claiming ad- -

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, verBelv the above deschibed lands are
ij8 navea. in naner covers, is sent free I requested to file their claims with the
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